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THE LITTLE FOL K.

HOW NIOGER JACK DIED FOR ME.

TuLc Sroity 0F A SLAM''s DLVOTION.

IIV NMS. E. RAV.NONJ> 111ITMAN.

I was a lieutenant in thic Federai army during the
the Amecrican Civil XVar. \Vhcn 1 tcll you this, you
will quite imagine that any lot was no bcd of roscs,
and you arc right. Mly life, during the tbrec ycars 1
served in that part of the army led by Gencral Grant,
was made ulp or hair-brcadth escapcs, dangeraus mis-
sions, hard fig)iting, and scant resting. Indccd, it is
quite likcly that 1 should flot havc bccn here now,
but for thc devotion of a poor aid nigger, whom %vc
picked up in anc of our foraging cxpeditions, and
who iitcraily lost his life to savc mine. I neyer think
or himi but i fccl a choking in my throat; Sa you'l
excuse me ir 1 appear unmnanly. But I think I'd bic
a deal more so ir 1 forgot to render homage to the
anc who saved my life. Nobody %vho %vasn't hardcncd
and uingrateful couid forge oid Niggcr jack.

One day, we were znarching througli a piece of
swampy, forcst ]and near to a dcsertcd plantation in
South Carolina, and, as aur company halted fer the
niglit, I thought 1 saw something moving among the
bushcs at a little distance off. Thinking it might bc
a spy, I dcspatched a man ta rcconnoitrc. He soan
returneci, and saluting, said:

I have heen over yondcr, and I've found it's no
spy in biding, but a poor lame old niggcr. le can't
travel, only crawl for the fcllow ta wvbom hce
belonged gave himn such a kicking before hie lcft the
plantation, that to ni) thinking hce's lamcd for life.
It would bic quite a mercy, if he died whcre he is."

««l'il go over and 5se hlm," I said, " wbilc you get
me somci supper.",

Leaving my mati ta look aftcr the rations, 1 strode
over ta the thicket. 1 had a littlc difficulty in finding
out the poor wretch; wlicn 1 did sec him 1 started
at what sccmed ta bic a bundle of blood-staincd rags.

"HIla 1" 1 said. -Where arc you ? Speak up !"
1 -se here, massa!1 Niggcr jack l'se called." A

quavcring, trcmblitig sort of voice came fram the
dcpths of the bushcs, and a pair of cycs pcered up
at mc. By degrees, too, I was able ta sc a woolly
bcad and a pair of battcred checks, as thc aId fellow
slowîy rolled round and tricd ta risc. 1 had ta get
nearer, bowcver, and ta help him Up.

'«What's the inatter that Vou can't stand ?" 1
asked, as lie failed ta get a good footing, even îvith
my assistance.

.8Oh, massa! mv oic mnassa wvas sa wickcd ta me
that lic kickcd me drefful before be %vent away
becauise 1 askecd him ror a bite a' somicthing ta cat.
And l'se kind or starvin' now; 1 liain't bad nothing
but bernecs and sich-Iikec for more than a wcek."

This expiained bis gaunt alipearance and the
blood which stained his clothing. lie had been
kicked into helplcssncss-, and inearly starvcd ever
sincc in the thicket.

"Let me sec your legs. Did the aid brute kick
you thcrc-and there ?'

Ycs, imassa."
"And didn't you kick hM back again ?

"No massa; oli course hie owvncd me, -and lie
could hab kiiicd nie if 1 had kiclet- iiin again. Xo
fur vit. m.ssa."

Veýs, i did forget thiat Carolina Iaw gave a master
the rigbt ta kilI a slave who turned ispon him, even if
in scif-dcfence. But as 1 iaoked at the poo lcgs and
fect-one mass of bruises-and the vencrable white,
woolly hcad ciottcd îvitb binod, 1 Icît that, had 1
been bchind thc sccundrel wbo once owncd this bit
af humami flcsb, and, on that accaunt posscssed the
icgai right ta maltrcat k t 1would not have stoppcd
short at rcndcring kick for kick. And l'in of opinion
that a littie puinishmcnt would have donc the planter
good.

"But why did thc fciiow kick youï 1" quenicd.
Ole nmssa licard that Massa Lincoln's soidiers
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wcrc corning round into dese Vants, sa hie concludcd
lie conldn't kccp me aftcr dat.'

"And vcry riglit tao," I said. "Do you know
that yau arc now frec? "

48Bress de Lord, li knows, it and I'se been singing
de Doxology bere in dis swamp quietly ta mystif
eblier so many times because oh it.'

" Yes, I z-hould think you are glad ta lie rid of the
service of such a scoundrel of a master as you appcar
ta have had. I suppose you must lie set on your
fect again, and then look out for those beionging ta
you; that is, if you'vc anyhody leit." I added the
last clause because I noticed that a look of sadncss
crept over his face as I spolie of scarching for his
scattered family. But 1 knew that most ncgroes of
his age had %vives and children.

"«Ah! massa," he said, ir freedom had camne
twcnty ycars ago Ishouîd hab been hetter off, bccaue
ail my chidrcn wauld halibeen around me. If itliîad
corne ten ycars ago I should hb had my wife left.
But she wvas a ivonderful cook, and oIe massa sold
bier off into Maryland. I hb seen my childrcn
floggcd so drefini dat dey has aimost licen killed. 1
hali seen my girls sold ta bce wuss than slaves-down
furder south-and I shouîd ha' liroke my heart if 1
hcdn't beicvcd in a God."

Yes, that %vas jnst '-. To the negro in that cruel
bouse of bandage," t.,-d ivas a sure refuge in ail

times of trouble. H-e went on:
" Wcddcr 1 shall eblier sce any oli 'cm again dc

liressed Lord alone knows. I hope I shah, scein' as
l'se no fnîcnd on earth. But anybow I can trust
lm, because He bas beard aur prayers, and came i

bloodshcd and war ta proclaim liberty ta de captives.
Bress de Lord, tao, for Massa Lincoln, and if you are
bis soidier, bress de Lord for you too, for figbting for
him."

"I ýhopeý you will find your ivife and cbildren," I
said; "but in tbc mecantime I must take charge of
yon. Yau mustn't stay bere and starve, so sec if you
can't 1 an on my arm and bobble ta my tent"

" Bress you, massa, for dat ar; it is like God's
servant ta bc belping a paon xvarn out nigger as I am.
You gat de nigbt spirit in you."t

I, Lieutenant Armstrong, of the Sevcnth Massa-
chusctts Corps, wvas accustomned ta p ride myseif upon
mny dlean and smart appearance, but by the time I
bad bclpcd ta pull-iift-drag-tbis poor, dirty
xvounded, gaunt specimen of nigger bumanity back
into camp I didn't feel very hcroic nor ver>' dean;
but 1 kncev that, after all, 1 had been hclping anc
'«for whom Christ died," and tbat comfortcd me.
Somcbow anc docsn't aiwvays fei grandest over anc's
bcst decds. At least, sucb is my experience

\Vhen we arrived at my tcnt the feliows crowded
round ta have a look at Niggcr jack. The namne and
the appearance of its owner suited cach other iveiL
But aur hecarts wcre îvarmicd in the cause of frcdom,
and wvc cicanscd, succourcd, and drcsscd aid jack
wvith a bcarty goodwill. 1 gave hlm a suit of aid
rcgimentals, xvhicb had once belonged ta a felîow-
soldier wbo ivas now lying under the grccnsward,
and finalîy administced somec liquid nourishmncnt
with my banda. Then 1 pointcd out ta him a rough
sbake-down in the corner of my tent, wbcre be migbt
sicep that nigbt, and, witb murmurs of tbanksgyiving
ta God, and gratitude ta myscif, the poor aid fciiow
crcpt ta slumber.

Ncxt mamning wc wec on the march again, 'but
Nigger Jack contrivcd, I know flot how, ta foilow my
company pretty wel. WVhcn wc baitcd, hie soon
made bis appearance, and hikc a fricndlcss waif, clung
ta mc. There wvas ln bis cyes sornething of a iost,
huntcd look, wb:ch witnessed more eloqucntiy than
words ta the fact of bis desertion, cruel trcatmcnt,
and cnslavcd condition. Tbough lie ivas free, bie
could scarcelv realize it I bave scen just sncb a
hunted,atppealing loof in the eyes of ill-trcatcd animais
belore now.

But 1 think I shall neyer forget bis gratitude when
I accidcntally discovcrcd for bim bis Iang-lost ivife. It
was in this way wve fourid bier.

ITO b. conthxw#d.>


